
MESSENGER AND VISITOR. duly 86< ® C
prVMOUd to (їм purser or ooeduotor.
^SwOumierisod Railway sod Oosl Oo. 

will issue re lam tickets *t one fore on 
presentation of the Intercolonial Railway 
standard oertifloats at Hpringhlll Juno- 
Uon, No oertifloats needed when ro

ll twenty delegates pay hire one way 
on the Brae d*Or steamers they wUl be 
returned free on presentation of 
fleets of attendance signed by the

7hc Central Railway of Nora Scotia 
will charge one third fare when return
ing with certificate of attendance. - 

The Intercolonial Railway, Shore Une 
RaOwtv,OsnedUn Paetflelatiwey,and 
Dominion and Atlantic Railway, will 
provide standard esrtifloaiee to delegates 
at the starting station, which meat be 
fllled In by the ticket agent, delegate 
and secretary, to present to ike ticket 
agent for a ticket to return. The Inter
colonial Shore Une 
Atlantic will return delegate# free 

The Canadian Pacific will charge one 
third fare.

Certlfloatea for all lines good until Wth 
August. J. J. WAlAâCl,

Chairman Oem. of Amm 
Moncton. N. B., July 17, *9fl.

dale fl.se, Jno. Nichole 15. Mr. Jno. 
Niobols |fl і Montague Si ; Tryon |4.67 t 
Clyde Elver іа.Ю: North River 17 j 
Charlottetown $15.18.

Nora Bootle—Dleby 19.61 j Weymouth 
$$J0 ; Cheooggin S3.no • Hebron $1-48 j 
Yarmouth, Temple $l6.k Zion $1.

Fully as mooh more bee also been 
pledged by the above churches to N 
paid daring September While In some 
of them a special offering will be made 
to our work later. _______

I am muon encouraged by 
crossed interest ebown to this Mission. 
Tot how much remain» still to be done. 
Weave purposing to ask every Bepti.t 
Huodey sohool In the Dominion for an 
oflbHng oe the last Hundav la Septem 
b»| keep the day aleer, talk |t up We 

I trust it may be a means of sfliistlon 
and helpful to our work

oburoh. who baa lost one of Ita strong
est supporta. He leovee e widow and 
many mends to tuoum him. The funeral 
services were held from the Congrega
tional church last Friday afternoon, Rev. 
A. N. Sloweh, Baptist, officiating. Ho 
died at Berlin, July Sib.

Rood. At bis home, Port H Ilford, N. 
8., .July 19, Jacob Rood, aged 8fl yean. 
He Is gone. Like Knooh. "be was not 
for Hod took him.” Wbyf We knew 

We do not under#land. Bo far as 
we oan see bis place is here. The possi
bilities oar work oflkrs for servies in the 
cause of God and humanity, at the pre
sent hour, are stupendous. Men of Bro 
Rood's a tamp are what wo need, yet it 
baa pleased Ood to promote him lohU 
own preeeeoe, and we bow In submiasion 
to the Divine decree, believing that the 
Judge of all the earth will do right. 
Our answer Is, "the Lord gave end the 
l*rd heth taken away. bieeaod be the 
name of the Lord." Our precious end 
now si sited brother has left one been 
behind which most bleed as no other 
does, also eight children which will fool 
the blankness of the world, now that a 
noble husband and fkther have been 
taken from their side. As

Detar. -At Cambridge Port. Мам., the church ha was faithful. Ill* funeral 
July Iflth. Uuieooe Delap, of typhoid service* wer# observed at bis home and 
fever, ageu *ii years Ills remains were hi. body laid to reel in the old cemetery, 
brought to lower u ran ville, N. •„ f to where sleep the Where of the pleoe. 
bt* .old home/, and laid t-eslde Lis Ивгхмах.—At Lunenburg, N.8., June

lb. funeral we* largely at- flrd. Peter Hackman,aged 78 years, Onr
i -1 "led lie w*e highly reejiec ted by deer brother had for many years been a 
•'* who knew him lie waa thoughi m oonrolemtloua, humble believer, an hon
te aahrUllan although he had not made cat, obliging and peaceful neighbor, a 
• public pnrfosahio of religion. He kind father and husband. Daring all 
leaves a wife and a large number of these years be held firmly to RaptUt
ii lends ht mourn his loee, principles, but owing to his Using at

Пшоном. -At Ureywood, N. A, July Heckman's Island, at too great в distance
17ill. of jaundice. Гімилм Kleghorn, aged from a Baptist oburoh, and owing also to 
M years lie died at hla aon In laws', a timidity of disposition he found It 
Mr. Anthony Ordee, Our brother wee difficult to make -a public profession, 
a mendier -if the Izmer Granville Bap- About four years ego he moved to Lonra- 
tiat church lie bed a little home burg Town. Ninon that time ho haa 
at Victoria Beaob where he lived eome been a devoted attendant at the prayer 
time alone, hie wife being dead. He meeting and church service#, oOniribut 
Went to Ureywood to visit hla daughter a log liberally of hla means and ever ready 
abort time ago and died there. Ills re to give his testimony for Christ. It was 
metes were brought to Victory Beach, » glad day for him and for the oburoh 
lower Granville, for burial, dur brother when two years ran he offered himself 
waa counted one ol the Jewels of the for baptism In God's appointed way. He 
earth. waa confined to bla house about nine

Nh.vsh.7-A l Lnnenburg, N. B., May month, before the time offals death, but 
1«, »ft.r „ini'll .utfoiini, en.luml wltii Ihroilioul hi. «lokii... h. waa DMlMt 
obrlrtUn r*i«u.llce, Ur. H»r«b Hilv.r, *“d ob~rful, nblhltln, to kh friend. 
n.lor.d wlf. of ТІіошм Slim, flr., ,,.ii !b« .uwnlnlng pow*r of religion which 
eu. Oar. I. Ur WM І.П .i.mpiar, obrU ho pMftari. tlir.r olllldr.n .od hi.
ll.o .nd ... hljl.lv «ІмшаІ Ііі the rlfl h«j pr«0~d.dhlm 

b of «blob .ho wm » worth, mom- h™*' bul “I"
Ur. H.r convention took рім. In ..rl, •«,!»« lo r...r. hi. 
life. Though In the last years eh* en-
‘luted much suffering from cancer In потієм,
brain yet her faith In God did not waver. T. „ miu«« о.,—n. n v p:,r: z; a 3» E®large circle of friends. Her most fre ,ril«efueto,î el v*1' The7ounl P*9*

wzz ft №і.Г - httS
Maso*—At Hecond Peninsula, Lunen-l* ■ 

burg Co., June 1st, of |>aralysls, Bdward 
Muon, aged N1 years. In his home was 
a "prophet* chamber" and the servants 
of G<wf were always sure of a warm wel
come beneath bla roof. During hla long 
life his prayers daily amended, as the 
members of the family were gathered 
sronjtd the family aller. The last prayer# 
of h|s Ilf»—those offered from the bed of 
slckneee—were the most pi-nltont ef all.
He seemed to get a new view of God * 
aud to cast himself entirely upon the £ 
mercy of the Infinite One. He waa very 
jHitlent In hie last affliction and haa gone 
to his reward,

Cotton

Printed

Cashmeres.

Highlit of ill in binning Power— Litiit U, a Gor-t Alport
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the in-

Vol. XII., KBoth.-At H ou I ton. July 18. Frank 
B,, eldest son of Charles T. and Kmlly 
Boyer, of East Flereoeevllla, aged 14 
years, leaving a young wife and child

Ванто*. - At his home at the Range, 
July 4. Ooarad Barton, aged 73 year*. 

Deceased hail less for many yeara a 
I i. i.t and had learned to 

trust film lu III#, and И feared opt when 
be knew of death's approach! but as 
II* hhitevlf said "This world is not my 
hour" serf “I know that my redeemer 
llveth.” W# arc poorer In obriellan 
•ympetin end prayers, but he is In rest.

The Moot Delightful 
Cotton wash fabric 
Made.

16c and 17o

N1TN1ARV NEW8.

—Теж Fifty Bacon 
the National Dlviei 
Temperance of Nort

John MoKaae haa been tnaisforred 
from Newoeslle to the Montreal I.renob 
ol the Merchants Beak ef llellraa

Westmorland UowBly Oounolliers have 
decided to pay themtelvc# 84 per day 
while attending to county business 

I Oo.'s weekly rev 
Oenadtea ratlur 

In the same •

•woavu, Held Нес у 
Grande Ligne If Melon, W. J. Galas, ef Haiti 

as u representative 
vlsioa of Nova Booth 
Worthy Associate, 
elated, also hod the 
t$n ofioe ef M W. I 
the ground that I bar 
here of the order la 
entitled to the honor

ПІ Dominion end l4tc«c*erf OS., M. В 
Mb. Iimvow,- Fleaw nublleh the fol

lowing fldeatiime to our Hereon age le ml 
WUllaei Await, Il ' H MeUnlau.80 
Ota, Aroereeo Leals. 26cta. , Nathan 
LaegeU, $1 j William Berts, Il ; J. Ful. 
toe. flOeU.j JohnUertrIdee,SI і Mrs f. 
Deviate, Wets : І. I Baker, $ І ; E A. 
Davtsoa, ft I J. A. Colwell, $1 j Joeeph 
Jedrey, SI і F. R. t dwell. .Viola j Georgs 
Hunter, 60ete. і J. D. lisrtla, |1 j Mrs. 
Martin, 78sta.i N. Benjamin. Sit R. 
Wesoolt, 60cta. John Oolwcll. 60oU 
J. Duakasou, flOeta., Dr. DeW

tew of 
ІГР* this 
eck last

It '• Hun A 
trade reports f»
week «gaint 17<

SUMMER LAWN 
and MUSLINS

y«,
I'ro/ (lancing and Mr. О. V. Hay are

•irenglag e canoe Istu of several weeks 
down the llcettoouche they will study 
the botany ef the region treverted 

('orperei Henry L. Ideee, Frtvato 
Ghee. Miitrle, Ml** I âme Uuard and 
Мім Inn* N oung. all of Vancouver, 
В V., were drowned while out oe аіимі 
tog ea cur* lea Thu re.

u

tirasde Ligue llaalsa

Having Just oompleUnl a si* weeks 
g the ehurohes In New Bruns 

I*. K. 1. in the Interest of

of every ieeeitpttoe -Tes tide o< sum 
flood. Many are м

wick and
Grand# Ligne Mission, I am desirous of 
acknowledging the great kiadneee with 
which our work has been met In every 
place I have visited, and the unstinted 
hospitality which haa been personally 
shown to myself.

The following amounts have been r*-' 
oelved by me, and will be acknowledged 
in due form to the treasurer of denomi
national fonde In the various provinces ;

New Brunswick —Hillsboro |t>, Mrs. C. 
Wood |1, Nalem 16; Gibson $1, Jno. 
Robertson Sfl ; Moncton 8. school $85.06, 

nee $6 ; Albert $4.97 ; Harvey 
•8-42 і Salisbury 16.861 Elgin let $18.86 ; 
Forest Glen $7.88; Elgin 3rd 18.82; 
Butternut Ridge 14. <7. A. H. Robinson 
$1 ; Pettioodlae $8.60 ; Sussex $0, J. B. 
Trltee $6 ; Bt. Martins $4.84 ; Hampton 
$2.62 ; Bt. John, Leinster st., E. 0. Ris
ing $6, R. G. Ilaley $8; Chlpmao let 
•f; Ohipman 2nd $26.01 ; Upper Sal
mon Creek $8.61; Mill Cove $8.75 »
1 ambrldge 2nd $6.78, H. Todd $2 ; Jem- 
seg $10.18 I Grand Lake, O. W. Barton 
$1; Marysville $1.261 Fredericton $5.06, 

A. Sverltt $21 Meugervllle $4.06;
puer Gagetown $1.90.
I’. E. Island-Bummaralda $5; Bede 

uuo $3.84; Association ooll. $12.78; Miss 
McNeil $L; East Point $6.24 ; Annan

aad west to enjoy for
V. AAlBSeeoe, oueu. , ї#г. uswltt, $| ; 
J. Bares, $1 ; $. P Bcn|*mln, $4; George 
Siewa, flOotM F. W. Verge, $1, lifts

the
bum Mask await'* rendition ^uKhsaS 

somewhat Improved it still very serkme. 
and the d.wtvre will not permit of hie 
Wing subjected to any esamtoeiiuei at

li„ RfflMliffEf W* wlU 

cels ainotlB

gladly send samples, oo re-

№г,гоп *" ^
arown, ouate.) v w. \#rge,gt ; мій 
Mbble Merdram, $1 ''ollection. SSaU. 

July 16. Jonh. Mausa, Trees.
Among our Baptist I 
the border who wm 
week were Rev. W 
Thoms*too, Me. ; Oo 
Philadelphie ; Mr. a 
Mr. Arthur Armetrc 
Raina, who ft treavui

NEW QUICK-SILLING GOODS ' F. A, Dykeman & Co.
97 King St.,

St.John, N. B.

Vtellarc, herrtator, WM Senti 
llalllaa oe Tuesday a* the can 

the vacancy In the IIoum

W J».
dldato^'eflll POFULAU I’lUOW

Ptetnre Frames, Picture*, Novwltlec, Pa*. tel*, Allotype*, Portrait* Knlarsrd.
Write tot Prtoes Agon

™ lev
1

ol Awemhljr eaueed by the retirement of 
Hon. W. N, Fielding Mi. W allée- la a 
Roman Catholic, and la a brother In lew 
of Rev. Gerald u’Bryan, fl. J.

; Brown, the late wheelman of the Her 
Left Fuller, confeeaed that he had trouble 
on a previous occasion with a captain 
end that he changed hi* name to -void 
pursuit. He eaye that hi* right name is 
Jobe## Neebao. lie wduld not tell what 
the nature of the trouble 
It waa a trifling matter.

Four young colored people were 
drowned on .Saturday afternoon while 
Crossing the Hi. John river In a canoe 
Beat і itnebog. Two were daughter* of 
Benjamin McIntyre, aged 16 and Ifi, one 
wm of John McIntyre, aged 14. and the 
other a daughter ot II. M. william#, 
aged 18. ___

The Irish National Convention, which 
opens In Dublin, Hept, I. la sliiinlng to
ward becoming a great historical gather
ing. Throughout Ireland and In the 
populous centres of England and Hoot- 
land the nationalist societies are appoint 
lug delegates and dismissing the prob
able platform of the convention with 
the heartiest enthusiasm. Advloee 
from South Africa and Australia 
like those from the

Baptist Publication
the effects Of evefWOl 
he «toy experience
hb trip.
,-Wjvb the many I

sfflto touriste from t

A. H. Jon

Upper Proviooee, wl
week or two, have oe 
tend the Hallfkx oei

was. but said

our floe summer cl
to the fotore 
daughters still

oorne also a small are 
have been making 
pJeaaantly felt In diff, 
«tomber of these gent 
Angered variety, and 
have been relieved o 
valuables at the static 
Moat of lb# rogujf, 
oaped with their III g 

—Tbs mate Bram.t 
who Is charged wit 
Capt. Nath, hi* wife ai 
is said to have a wl 
whom he had deet 
pressas no sympathy

l memory. Ii.

.I:
QN YOUR VACATION TAKE

All fee, of local societies to Maritime 
Union should be In my bands before 
August IOth, as the books will be closed 
on that date. All amount! received after 
Aug. 10th will go into next year’s 
amount. F. H. Brais,

Тгем. Mar. Вар. B. Y. P. U.
Сепію, July 23.
The tlueena County Quarterly 

Meeting will be held with the Baptist 
huroh at Port Medway, on Tueaday 
ug. 4, commencing at 10.80, a. m„ to 
blob all the Baptist phurobes in tlx- 

county, together with their several so
cieties, ere requested to tend delegate*.

ftjrsîMsrïiaa ^
« .t вггаїгйа .пійиЖі
Si,i“iÆÆ';rb,SæSSlSi
Essssass tgffigsas
of the disease which was robbing her of ^г|,пЛе^ІаТІ/5«иЛЇ^Г*иГ7 * РГ"

comfort of the lMt months of life proved 
ibitiebt-enjoywJ the proei-ect of being so

KlkRNHAl'XR,—At Lunenburg, July 18,
Km* h Klacohauer, aged 48 years. We.
«••ply mourn the loss of our brother.
He was a beloved husband end father, 
end n much loved member of the church.
Ills voire was often heard In the prayer 
meeting, giving thanks to God for hla 
blessings and tenderly Inviting sinners 

Drai^Hmuiot.--At New Ross, on the *° '''are his Joys. Ills cheerful words of 
1811. of July,.by Rev J. K. Hlakney, .•'''"'"ragement »nd hla kindly presence 
George T Deal, of Mill Brook, Hants Г b ^ «ur S»lher
Co., to Emma A. IIergot, of New Ross, ln*' His regularity at God's house waa 
lAinenburg I o. an example won by of emulation. HI#
^ failing strength alone compelled him to 

forgo these privileges of worshipping 
with hi* brethren. A devoted wire, one 
гоп and two daughters are left behind.
May the hleselng of Gqd rest abundantly 
upon these sorrowing ones In their sore 
bereavement.

Liwtow,- At Boston, the 17th Inal., of 
rheumatism of the heart. Mrs. Diana 
Масі mush, widow ef the late John Un- 

*•*1 tlV yeara. The deceased was 
convened under the labors of the late 
Rev A, H, Earle, and joined the Upper 
Uagetown Baptist oburoh, where she re
mained в member until last fall, when 
•I"* KOI her dlamleelun to Join the Rugglcs 
*t. Hnptlat church of Boston. Hey re
main* were brought here by her son In
law Mr l„ A. Asunder*, and placed in 
the home of her daughter Mrs. Ernest 
Crother*, On Hundav afternoon her 
»Kvly was laid to the tipper Gagetown 
cemetery where many of bar loved ones 
hed been placed before. Her funeral 
aermon was preached by Rev. Charles 
Ilendcraon from Rev. 14: 10. She 
leaves one eon and five daughters to
шотп If. ІМ . tori,,,, pr.,ln, TUe kUowll, r.11»., .Dd ilMuabo.1

C, i.ni. _ W,,,,-. «..yrd OUnob ГЙ'ЖСВД 
wee the son of Rufus Clinch 21st to Iflth of August, at oue first ola*s 
S?'n АвП b,orn in furs—full local fore to b# paid going ami
h» « rKf Aoê”,l..1<L.l83e- return free on presentation ofaoertlfl-

1M6' 40 <*t« of attoudanoe. signed by the See re- 
Mia* Annie Dowdell, of Bt. Gewge. lu usry, to the Tloket Agent or Purser j 
J*”}h*Ln^ved.u> MUKuasb, Bt. John Yarmouth Btoamshlp Ou.,BUr Une8 K 
Î2u Wb”e the7 r*ldfd until Oo., Ooustal Steam Packet Oo,. Steamer
18W, when they came to Ber In. He «RimoushL'' Churchill Une, Canada 

t!M0bnl^u'' ebriatlan man, Coals aud ftallwav Co., Oaotral Railway, 
îd Ü ,?T#r WW«ry and Harvey Ball wav, Elgin of heat aod oold. Fibre Obamoft Is also
t .1ÏÜB? ° ***• Bal}' ^d, Heveloek Railway, and N. і and P. durable, light and pliable eo that theis tohft'tihSSf ’.h?» I4 Railway. nrasrans ofa layer ofIt through a ooat ft
n tot.JSLJÏ‘ft1 °W , 0*nada las tom Railway wlU Earar foil save by the protootloo it gives 
u™| . Kln,(J' »«ue return tickets from list to 84 th; from a roaring gale of Icy tom per# lure

йгайїїйлгм; а.:гал'я*й asr«fts5«aerc

Iч

Ви

Г пі tod Hla
Canada. From every quarter of the globe 
whore a nuolens of Irishmen can bq found 

I ^ sufflohig to form an asaoclation, dale 
■ gales are coming. The convention will

BOl only represent the mas# of the Irish 
time, but will also have, besides the 
representative power of numbers, a 
working leverage of money tower 
organization of the great united 
That the convention will heal n 
schism* and regenerate home rule 
assured. Mr. ilaaly and his 
will lie present at I be 
friends to ita alma, 
pres# no one yet en 
aod bis sovhon with 
to ihwart this great

The MONARCH BOILER - ports the man's root 
character to create a 
innocence of the aril
stands charged. The 
Capt. Nash aratyjjn

D latrie

A POCKET KODAK.
And ROBB-ARMSTRONG ENGINEîi'iiiî

■Hi
followers 

1 convention *e 
OuUidetiie Engl lab 

redits Mr. Redmond 
any desire or design 
national movement,

It can bo loaded la daylight 
and In niaall enough to slip 
In the potiket, yet It doen all 
that a larger oamern will do 
ond junt un well, but oe a 
nmnllor ncule. Booklet Free.

Price loaded for Uexponuren, $8.00
.1. ALLAN SHARPE,

42 Dock Bt.. m. John, N. B.
jun leastr, nfar

officers and who had < 
men to tall more the 
him. But.perhaps u 
should be given te tiy 

-Tee New York 
"the famous Berlin p 
von Bergmann, who 
soiled by the oflloli 
Health Department, < 
numbers of the Ru 
Germany with the tot 
ing to America ere afl 
The toerkase of the 
to the western provli 
become eo alarming 
Government haa ordr 
establishment of las, 
point* along the Ким 
rosy ft a disease that 
with, and every effort 
■raven! its getting і 
iiantry." If the fool 
Warning given by the 
should be heeded by 

quarantine ofBoiais to 
fin the Veiled States.

make a. very satisfactory rig f r portable saw mills, The boiler Is 

light in proportion to power and as the shell and furnace are round* 

it is the strongest and most durable as well as the cheapest portable 

boiler made. The engine is built on the interchangeable system so 

that parts exact In fit can be supplied at anytime. Our automatic 

governor gives the best possible regulation but, If preferre.1, we will 

supply the ordinary throttling governor.

MARRIAGES.

He іти-H ATI vi xi4>.—A t Hi. John, July 
16th, by the Rev. K, K Daisy, James 
hmltb, ofMurlnglleld, to Ella J. Ilatlfleld, 
of Ml, Htephan, N. R.

I'nbkims-Ntxvkn».— At Ht, John, July 
92nd, by the Rev, R. K. Daley, Gullfotd 
D, I'erklna, of t entrcvllle, to 
Btovens, daughter of W, K.

At the resl
iNtrent*, July 8$lld. by the 

Rev N. A. Ma<-Nelli, Gilbert Mills and 
Mar^ Hlakeney, of Hallahury, West. Co.,

Dollar
July 16, 90.
The Bbelburne County Quarterly Meet

ing will hold its next regular session 
with the church at Jordan Falls, Tuan- 

and Wednesday, Aug. 4, 6, This 
be the annual meeting, and spec la 1 

preparations have been made to receive 
e flood tide of spirituality which shall go 
beyond all previous high water mark*. 
The raven Baptist ministers now labor
ing In^be county will all be present, we 
also hope for several outside of the 
county-including, Bro. Higgins 
turned, missionary. Every hotly com.- 
і repared for big collections. Wonderful 
hlngs have been realized to these mod 

wonderful things era coming! 
Anoieox F. Baowxx, Bee 

A п і ті MR PiioviMCxa Baptist'< ,'<>ч- 
—I'he Entertain

Saving
People ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.,Annie L. 

Htevens, St. a 29 sow 81
AMHERST, N, •.Should think of the 

amount they oan save 
by buying their furni
ture from me. Take, 

, і for Instance, a • elde- 
. , board with mirror for
1>-

Mn.ia-llz 
the brldeY

kKBVKl

ГШІ
■ r-ggt.ZgF*-

nr*
WvF. A. Jones,

16 IN King St.

—Wam*e of Nowe 
pondent of the Los
•nyst "Never were 
bome mere brightly m 
by the great Coagreg 
who Brat raw the lig 
1816. IS ft bat a brief 
watched him ohaalag : 
Strand with all tira al 
nі thirty і and when, < 

into ton libra 
Hampstead, to great i

stogs, more
Wat»<)W»-Tai'i,ky—At the residence 

ol ilm offlolating minister, Woodstock, 
on the Kith, by ltcv Tin». Todd, Wll 

* Ham F. Wataon and Atuslla Tapley, 
both of the pariah oi Woodstpek.

nment Commit 
tee desire to announce that the church 
at Berwick will provide free entertain 

for all accredited delegates. It 
will be neoeeaary to limit the delegati * 
to the constitutional number from each 

rob, and delegates from the B.Y.I'.V. 
and W.B.M.U. should also lie delegate* 

itlon. Names of delegate 
rwarded to the committee not 
Aug. 10. Board will be pro

vided at leaeonable raise for those de
siring, on early apptioaUoo to committee. 
The oburoh at Berwick would gladly 
provide entorUlnment for all who might 

-desire to attend, but as this Is manifest 
ly impossible, oburohea 
requested to com 
above announoem 
ntittee, H. C. Parker, flec't

Berwick, N. B,, July 10.

( , He Pays the freight. 1 1 
I I Write him or m him. ( , 

___ 1 і
»in"b
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Ifrokman.—At Kitaeys ikive, N H, 
Jan. 20, Mr*. Anthony Heckman, aged 
46y#ai*. Mho died trusting In Jeau*. A 
husband and seven cblhlien are left lo

to the convention. N 
must be for 
later than 
Ided at

Life and Times /.S hr

ION. JOSEPH HOWE,mourn Ihelr loaa 
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